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SCOUTING IS BORN
·In the y-e.ar 1963, Pilgrim Baptist Church elected a new pastor

Re.v. R. D. Holloway., Rev. Holloway, checking the condition of the
church in .r egard· to youth activities, outlined the need of a league.
of men to conduct an overall program :for the youth ..: The program

and· special recommendation concerning the Layman League was. accepted by the membership in the month of December.: The League
hel.d it ''S first meeting the First ·Sund~y in J'anuSJ.--y at the· Church.
Out' of this: meeting, -the Fellow.shi"p Committee. was. formed. Mr.
·.Charles. E~ Miller was arpointed chairman with the following members;
·Mr .• g-on;rad· Reed .Tr. , Iv'.r. Cythia: Edwards, Nr. Eugene Leonard,. Mr.
John 'H. James,. Mr .. Ted Kirkland, and :Mr .. Norman B. Eison. The
fellowship committee held their first meeting at the hor11e or Mr.
Char.les
E. Miller, January 20, 1964.
·
·
-.. .,
Membership grew during th&. next year-,. but the need to install
girl ..units were e:ve.:r present. During the month of" March a mee.ting
.

w~th the girl, scout Executive Starr·was requested by Mr. Norman
B.. Eison and granted. On Wednesday a.fternoi)n at 2:00 P.-M., Mr.

Eison met. with the· staff. In May, 1966 gir:t scouting was formulated· at Pilgrim with the· presentation o.f' three (3') charters,
Brownie, JunJ-or and' Cadette' S:. . .
.
.

Brownie Troop Leader: Mrs. A:ngline···illen
. Ass:• t :· Miss. June Harris
Junior Troop Leader:

Y..rs •. crertrude McNeair

Cadette Troop Leader:

Mrs Margaret Eison

Wf!Al" IS SCOUTTNG

Scouting maybe defined as a program designed to "mould'"
boy-s into men, characte:r building, to te,ac.h you to· play accoraing
tu rules, to- respect' God· and· his: fellow· man. Yes.,. scouting· ta a
boy or girl is a wonder.t'Ul game, full or·1earning new. skills, full
or fellowship' and' adventure, a program to maintain a.. strong spirit-ually,· physically and merally .America ..

Scouting could ' be compaxed' with a.thlet'ics. In both you learn
tcr play the game of J.ii'e~ You learn that you must play the game .
according to· the rules to the - best of your ability and this being
a competitive world', you learn to play to w1.n .. It is important to
kee·p yourself' clean morally, physica.11:t,- and mentally:.. You learn
to- judge your fellowman strictly on the basic· of performance and
- not on. th€ bastccof' r ai.::e~·-or« reli:'glion •.
.

.,

...

"'A nation's strength lies in the character

or·its -young ' people,

and the foundation of America is in the moral sense of he.r young
people, a- sense- of. what is . right and what· is. wrong, a faith in your·
neighbor· and in y,oursel.t:, and willingness. to sacifice even your
own life for the welfare of your country. To think and act in the
commun.ity·•·s behalf is not an attitude that c~ be imposed.-

It must

be developed and' brought'· about by sha.:rir1g and' by experience•.

The worth or· scout tr-9',ining daily becomes more evident as men
instilled with the bigh moral and spiritual values o:f scouting

takes their place on the defense team .. · I firmly beleive sach
training is of' inestima.b le benefit' in ,preparing the. young people
of America for their future respons1bi11 tie.s or citizenship. By
· following the principles taught all:· scouts.,. young men and women
-truly d.o their duty to - God and Coti.ritry.,.
To those whe leads scouting, it is a program to maintain
America; spiritually, pbystoally and morally. That' purpose i's
achievEld. through helping,boys and gj_rls 1n character deve:lopment
and· pre-paration for· citizenship? having them lea:rn to work as

members of a team, to master skills:, build se.lf'-reliance, and· inculcat~t.f 1n them, through prc;ctice, the principles of' the: Scout
Promise., the. Oath ·andLaw of scouting. The scouting program grows
up· with a boy or girl.. Scouting gives a program in his or her home
and in his o,:r her neigh.borhood.. ·
·

THE DEN MOTHER

The:r-e are- many mis.conceptions as to who is the "KEY'' person
on the pack committee ,.,hen tt comes to actually getting the program.
on the road .. Many persons do not realize that the Den Mother is
.really the "quarterba:ek'' of the pack. Without tha .Den .Mother, there
would be no ra:c.k,. and without a pack., a program would not exis.t.
Everything j_s· centered· arcnu1d the Den Mother. Just ask your son
who is the chiet ·of the: pack, he will say "my .Den Mothe:r gives us
· all ideas, she is there ·to assist· us w:!.th everjtMBg· that we. do·,
without her- we would . not have a pac.k 0 ..

We of the committee are well a-ware of the: responsibilities
.,..:that are .placed on the shoulders of a 1)€n Mother · when she ac.cepts
a d$·- ,In many cas.eS:, ·the Den Mother does n0;t have, the- time. t0 devote-· ;-to: l:)oya, she- maybe working as. a Den Mother against the wishes
of her- doctor, she probably has suffici"ent boys of her own to form
a de,:t, - she is taking her own time away from her fami.ly to be. with ·
yolll"·-·s ons at Den Meetings., she probably has more: re·sponsibili ti'es
within the community because she is the: type of person that cannot
say- _-,.ion when a.s,ked... to assist with some c.ommunity work, she us.es
her- own re.r sonal fu.."tds, for Den supplies that she doe.s not .receive
through normal pac!c- funding... She receives a.: "'don •t give me that
junk"- a.:tti tude when she reports:: to tp.e parents tha-t one of the boys.
has . failed to . caxry out instructions. a·t the den meeting, she re- ·
cei,..es dirty rooks when fellow: church members meet he!! because- someof the. boY"S have: been "Whooping it upn· at the· den meetings..
Yes, you Den Mothers are defin,i teJ..y the key to any success-:t'ul
pack.. You are ·the· "quarter-back"' th~;t; runs each pla~,._ we,., members
of the committee will help you in calling these plays. •

. We, of: the committee take our hats off to the :pen Mothers
for the wonderful work the De-n Mothers have: . done, not only during
the· preperation for· this: charter presentation program, but every
,~ day of the. year.. We know the importance o:r your work and- pledge
to sta..~d firmly behind' you· in your goals that you have established
for the boys.
·
0

We sincerly hope that· each parent- :w;11·1 join with the Den Hothers
in her work and assist when called upon°' We must remember that
Cub Scouting is designed f,or the .entire famj.1:y and not just the boy._
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